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The Labor Rills
There is much sentim ent in W ashing

ton county for the bills sponsored by the 
Hood River G row ers’ association. These 
bills grew out of the  experience of t  h e 
apple grow ers in t h e  recent m aritim e 
strike and provide fo r industrial o rgan iza
tion registration and control of sym pathy 
strikes. They are intended to be fa ir to 
both em ployers and employes.

W ashington county agricu ltu re  a n d  
business lost heavily in the recent m ari
time strike. Legislative representatives 
from  agricu ltu ral sections, such as W ash
ington county, should be found am ong the 
proponents of these bills. They should 
thoroughly realize th a t the  public has be
come very much fed up with being the 
goats in quarrels betw een em ployer and 
employes and in which they are only the 
innocent bystanders.

Raymond R. P eter of M edford, rep re 
senting a large group of southern Oregon 
fru it growers and shippers, m ade the  fol
lowing pertinent com m ents about these 
bills :

I am at a loss to understand why some legis
lative representatives from upstate are refusing, 
to date, to support such, constructive legislation in 
spite of the fact tha t the ir constituents a re  over
whelmingly in favor of these bills.

A pparently such representatives and senators 
are  perm itting  agents of a few m inority groups 
to  dictate to them  irrespective of the fact that 
th is legislation is prim arily  and  essentially  in the 
public interest and for the undoubted w elfare of 
the great m ajority  of th e  citizens of Oregon be
cause they a re  a direct blow at irresponsible la
bor agitators and racketeers.

O rganized labor, in the long run, will 
be much better off th rough  some degree 
of regulation.

A dm inistration proposal will find a 
great deal of sym pathy in all w alks of life 
in his efforts to “speed-up” the courts so 
th a t constitutional issues will not be held 
in the balance as long as they have been 
in the past. Several m easures, a ffecting  
the lives and work of millions, such as the 
NR A. AAA and others, were in effect for 
more than  two years before being term ed 
unconstitutional. It was predicted  in many 
q u arte rs  tha t the  m easures were uncon
stitu tional but the  nation ami its people 
were kept in a sta te  of suspense for a long 
period, while the cases went th rough  the 
courts.

The atto rney-general would he au th o r
ized to partic ipa te  in low er court cases be
tw een private parties w here a constitu 
tional question is involved. He would also 
have the right to appeal d irectly  to the 
suprem e court from an adverse d istrict 
court ruling. At least from  the laym an's 
view point this should m aterially  cut down 
on present red tape  that takes so long to 
unwind.

fía bson I ’isu a lizes 
Mass Made Houses 
as the Next Step
By Roger Babson

ST PETERSBURG, Florida Feb- 
ruary 12 To get my idea, make 
two studio.- First, walk up and 
down beside Ilio assembly lino of 

autom obile

The Great American Home

Increase the Least
There has been a g rea t deal of com

p lain t and p ropaganda genera ted  in P o rt
land over the  sta te  m ilk control board 
because of the price of m ilk in the s ta te ’s 
m etropolis. This law has been of benefit 
to  the dairym en, who com prise a large 
percentage of the  county’s population and 
the  increases w ere necessary because of 
rising costs to them . F igures in an O re
gonian editorial recently  revealed the  in
teresting  fac t th a t out of 12 re ta il foods 
the  price of fresh  milk has increased the 
least. The increases ranged  all the  way 
from  100 per cent fo r potatoes over a 
four-year period to 33 pe r cent for fresh 
milk.

What Other Editors Say
A D aughter of Oregon

With the recent passing o f H arriet Hoover 
K illin, widow of Benton Killin. prom inent Portland 
attorney. Oregon has lost one of her most beloved 
pioneers. Born in the year that Oregon welcomed 
her first te rrito ria l governor. Joseph Lane. Mrs 
Killin w itnessed our en tire  history as a sta te  And 
she helped in the form ing of that history, for ours 
is the splendid sta te  it is today, both cultu rally  
and spiritually , because of the broad and generous 
living of women of the type of Mrs. Killin.

At a tim e when higher education for women 
was not generally accepted. H arriet Hoover a t
tended Pacific university  and was the first girl 
g raduate  of that historic institution. W ith dignity  
and charm  she upheld her liberal background th rough 
out her long and inspiring  life, first as a teacher in 
the old H arrison school and la ter as the w ife of a 
tru stee  of Pacific university  and a regent of O re
gon S tate  college. With her contem poraries. Mrs. 
C lara  H Waldo and M argaret Snell, for w hom a 
national fellow ship has been nam ed by th e  A m eri
can Association of U niversity  Women" Mrs. K illin 
pioneered in  popularizing courses for women in 
our higher institu tions of learning. T heir philoso
phy of life was tha t of a good neighbor as they 
qu ietly  yet effectually  crusaded for an O regon of 
enlightened people. They w ere of the essence of 
Oregon womanhood.

T he Killin home, a part of old P ortland  and 
its best traditions, was sym bolic of th e  grow th of 
a comm onwealth. Its latch-key was out to  the 
youth of th e  state, w here young people could come 
for encouragem ent and aid w hile pursuing the ir 
college training, and. except fo r the help received 
therein , education for m any, d u rin g  th a t period, 
w ould have been impossible. T here was a delightfu l 
blending of the old w ith  th e  new  in th e  K illin 
home. Its fine old fu rn itu re , gas-jetted  chandeliers, 
rose garden and carriage house rem ained, bu t gas 
gave w ay to  electricity, and an  autom obile stood 
in  the carriage house w here proud horses of a past 
generation once pranced.

T here is a perm anency to  th e  afterg low  re 
flected from  the  life of one possessing those a t
tribu tes of character possessed by H arrie t K illin. 
Thus, a  daughter of Oregon passes.—Oregon J o u r
nal.

John  L. Lew is’ treasonable dem and upon the 
president to "stand and deliver.” is an incident that 
cannot be overlooked in  th is country. Block legis
lation has progressed to  th e  point th a t it is becom 
ing a menace, but Lewis' latest th rea ts should aw ak
en congress to the fact tha t th e  public has righ ts 
th a t m ust be re sp ec ted —M cM innville Telephony- 
Register.

M any agree  th a t Oregon legislators 
are  underpaid , th a t the $3 a day doesn’t 
tak e  care of th e ir  expenses while a t 
Salem , and the solons seem  to feel the 
sam e way about it for it has been re fe rred  
1° t}?,e Pe°P Ie six tim es and they  have said 
“ N o” in no unm istakeable term s. U nrec
onciled to th is decision represen tatives 
voted an increase, but w hat good it will do 
in view of the a ttitude  of the people is 
questionable. R epresentative Hughes of 
th is county seems to rea lize  the futility  
of such action and takes  fo r g ran ted  th a t 
the  people m eant "no” when they  said 
“ no” because his vote a t Salem is in line 
with the oft-repeated  ballo t decision.

The new park  commission, as nam ed 
by M ayor G arre tt, has a rea l opportunity  
fo r service to the  comm unity. W ith the 
im provem ents m ade th rough  federa l aid 
last year the use of the Shute park  will be 
g rea tly  increased and every e ffo rt should 
be m ade to encourage people to use it 
m ore and more fo r recreational purposes. 
O ur neighbors i n su rrounding  farm ing  
com m unities should be invited to  enjoy 
it as much as possible.

If pin m achines are  to be taboo, th ere  
a re  probably several o th er types of gam 
bling th a t should be banned, including the 
dog  races. However, it is going to  be a 
m ighty  tough job  keeping the  A m erican 
people aw ay from gam bling. If not out in 
the  open it will be behind barred  doors 
and m any people realize this.

Public Forum
Favors H ighw ay Fund for City

Editor A rgus—It has been called to m y attention  
th a t you have w ritten  several articles in  regard  
to  th e  diversion of h ighw ay revenue. T he play 
w hich has been m ade on the w ord diversion is a 
sm oke screen because all the cities of the s ta te  are 
absolutely opposed to  d iverting  highw ay funds for 
o ther than  street, road and highw ay m aintenance 
and construction. You m ust realize th a t a stree t is 
a highw ay and th a t you m ust travel over this stree t 
to  get to e ither a county road or a s ta te  highway. 
The cities oppose th e  reduction  of gas tax  un til such 
tim e tha t this can econom ically be done—in o ther 
w ords the city stree t is as of m uch im portance to  
th e  city autom obile ow ner as is the county road and 
state highway. D iversion rea lly  m eans to  use the 
money for such th ings as schools, relief, etc.

The League of Oregon C ities has no in tention 
of jeopardizing th e  sta te  h ighw ay system  or of its 
u ltim ate completion. We a re  only asking for a d i
vision of highw ay funds w hich m eans a portion of 
the increase in h ighw ay revenue.

On reliable au tho rity  I can s ta te  and I th ink  
that G eorge McGee can prove it. th e  chairm an and 
state highw ay engineer ten ta tive ly  agree to  give 
the cities approxim ately $800.000 a year if th e  com 
mission could designate th e  stree ts and spend the 
money under the ir d irec t supervision. This ce rta in 
ly shows th a t funds a re  availab le  to  the citias.

I could w rite pages and pages on w hy the cities 
a re  ju stly  entitled  to a sm all portion of the highw ay 
revenue, but I am going to  suggest th a t McGee con
tact you and give you th is inform ation to read at 
your convenience. It m ay be of in terest to add that 
the highw ay commission have spent under th e ir  d i
rect supervision on an average of be tter than  $20.- 
000.000 a year since th e  establishm ent of the h igh
way departm ent.

I w ould like to  see you have the m atte r clear 
in your m ind and be able to boost in favor of the 
cities request as I th ink  it very  reasonable.

I would be pleased to  h ear from  you.—C. G. 
REITER, C ity M anager, Bend.

a n
plant. Pick 
day. of course, 
when the boys 
arc  not "sitting 
d o w n '' Watch 
the steady flow 
of a m otor car 
in tlie making 
Like a river of 
in a n u f a c tu  re. 
the job sweeps 
along, fed h >

______ _________ t r i b u t a r y
I K is e rW  Babson stream s of en 

gines. fenders, and o ther essentials 
converging from the sides S uc
cessive w orkers at th e ir stations 
attach  the ir respective p;p'ts and 
bolt them  homo It is an amazing 
m asterpiece of organization and a 
tin illing spectacle of mass produc
tion.

Iland-M ake Houses Boomed'.*
Then m ake the second study; 

Stop at the nearest lot and watch 
{ the building of a house according 

to the best traditions of the trades 
Observe the crude pu ttering  of 

| saw and plane. M ark the ancient 
' rites of ham m er and trowel. See 

the craftsm en sw arm ing higgledv- 
| piggledy over the job You will 
i soon conclude thut todav 's con- 
i struction  m ethods arc  not far re- 
1 moved from the procedure of three 
l centuries ago. As a result of these 
, two experim ents, no th ink ing  man 

or woman can escape the concln- 
I sion that housing is due for revolt!- 

tion. That shake-up would have 
popped long ago had it not been 
for custom. L iving habits a n d  
housing styles are  alw ays the last 
to change!

Hence, home build ing is among 
the last of the m ajor industries to 
face th e  evolution: To stride  from 
slow, costly inefficiency and waste, 
to the fast, cheap efficiency and 
economy of mass production. How 
ever. the tim e ¡¡.»slowly approach
ing w hen a change is inevitable 
W ithin th e  mem ory of the pres
ent generation, we have developed 
factory-built doors, window frames, 
shutters, and o ther ready - made 
build ing m aterials. Those w h o 
w rite poetically of th e  coming 
glories of the prefabricated  house 
overlook im portant progress already 
made by th e  so-called old - line 
building industries. Even today a 
very considerable p art of m odern 
construction is an assem bly jub. 

Every Day is Moving-Day 
Nevertheless, th is trend  tow ard 

mass production of houses will 
gather speed during  the next few 
years. The pressure is m ounting 
Fam ilies are  beginning to ponder 
as never before a shocking fact: 
The budget do llar w ill buy m ore 
autom obile than it w ill buy house 
That realization  is b iting  deep 
in to  consum er consciousness C om 
parison of the w orth you get from 
hand-tooled tin k e rin g  a n d  t h e  
worth you get from an assembly 
line w ill blast hom e-ow ners from 
their ancestral ruts. Moreover, the 
average fam ily 's scale o f ‘values 
is radically  shifting People today 
are thoroughly sold on utility, live- 
ability. and freedom. The coming 
generation may tend to  s w a p 
houses som ew hat as they now 
trade-in  the ir autom obiles for new 
models. x

O ther sharp  upheavals a r e  
ploughing the ground for fu rther 
pre-fabricating. In th e  u p p e r  
brackets o f income, ou r better-to- 
do fam ilies in these modern times 
are  erecting  few er castles. In to
day's era. ostentation and vu lgar 
display have lost th e ir  charm . 
Few er fam ilies crave to  put up a 
princely palace to m ake the tax- 
ga therer blink and to lu re  the 
crim inal elem ents. In the low er 
brackets there  is a grow ing clam or 
for h igher standards of living—not 
at a bigger price but at a sm aller 
price. By this time, the public 
well know s w hat it would mean if 
a house could be built in the shop 
instead of on the lot. Housing m ust 
become a mass production indus
try!

New Baby in M us-P roduction  
Fam ily

The nex t blessed event in indus
try  should be the b ir th  of the 
packaged home- the home that is 
w rapped in cellophane all ready to 
set up and occupy—the tru ly  and 
fully p re-fabricated  house. From  
the very start, the asking price 
of a good five-room house (not 
including th e  lot) ought to be 
$3000. To a greater and greater ex- , 
ten t new  homes will be made by 
the m odern m achines of industry. 
They will feature  the new m a
chinery  of living Such houses will ! 
incerase comfort and security  from 
the lightning rod and insulation I 
on the roof, to th e  heater, cooler 
and sp rink le r system in the b a se -1 
ment. This home of the fu ture  
must be brought w ithin reach of 
the millions In order to be made 
by the million!

Look a t the o ther fam ily item s! 
which have gone into quantity  
D r o d u c t io n  W h v  r*nn n n  '
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CHURCHES
Beaverton Church of Christ

Bible school next Lord'» day at
9:45 a. in.. Mrs. V ernia Hopper, 
superintendent. Communion service. 
11 a. m . followed by sermon by 
the pastor, subject, "God and Man * 
Preaching at 7:3» p m . subject. 
"D rifting." preceded by song se r
vice. Special music by the choir 
both m orning and evening d irected  
by Mrsr. J. Johnson. Mid-week Bible 
study each Wednesday at 7:30 p in 
A reception for the new pastors. 
Mr. and Mrs Hatch, will be held 
Monday night There will be a pot 
luck d inner at 7, followed by a 
program  —G eorge W Hatch, pastor.

Bethany German Baptist Church
February 21. morning: 9 45 church 

school. John  Croeni. superintendent 
11. w orship and serm on, "Lost in ' 
th e  M ountains." Evening: 7:30. 
young people's service. "The E x
istence of God," 8. sermon. Rev E 
R M artin, superin tendent for the 
Pacific N orthw est of the "American 
Sunday School Union." will p re s e n t1 
the message Wednesday at 8 p. m . ! 
m idweek service; 9 p. m. c h o ir ; 
practice.—Theodore A Leger. pas
tor.

The Oreneo-RerrteiBe Parish
Sunday school in both church««. 

10 a. m.; w orship service in the 
Orenco church, 11 a m.; worship 
service in the Reedville church, 8 
p. m. W omen’s Missionary society 
meets at Orenco on the th ird  W ed
nesday of each month and at Reed
ville on th e  fourth  T hursday of 
each month. tf

I may be consulted any day betw een 
i 10 a m and noon, betw een 4 and 
; ti p. m . or by appointm ent, at the 

House office. 232 North T hird av
tie.

etl-

r rn trc o s ta l Tabernacle
Sunday school Sunday. 10 

Rev. J. 11. Ebert superin tendent, 
classes for all ages M orning w or
ship. 11. sermon theme: "The S u 
preme Need of a C hristian " Young 

I people's meeting. (1:45 p m . D el
mar Wyatt, president. Sunday ev e
ning evangelistic service, special 
muaic by t h e  o r e l i e s t i a .  s e r m o n  
subject: "W hen these signs come to 
pass Mid-week services, Tuesday 
evening, p rayer meeting, them e 
"Praying With Results " Thursday 

, evening Bible study, subject: "Suc- 
I cess of the local church Saturday 

evening evangelistic, subject: Heart 
Felt Religion." M orning prayer 
meetings. W ednesday m orning at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Hriot, 
West Main street; Friday morning 
at Mrs Goodman's home in C or
nelius at 10. All evening services 
begin at 7:45. Come and bring your 
fr ie n d s—J. F Shackleford, pastor.

St. P eter's L utheran  C hurch 
Cornelius, Route 2

Defending Jesus at The G arden 
Gate" will be the them e of the 
I-cnten Devotional today 'T h u rs 
day» at 8 p. m The ch ild ren’s 
choir will sing "O Bleeding Head 
and W ounded" under the direction 
o f  E. K iekhaef r Worship HI the 
G erm an language Sunday m orning 
at 10 o'clock Sunday school in 
English language at 9:45

m .

the

The O regonian is g reatly  w rought up 
in su p p o rt of the  repeal of the  sta te  crim 
inal syndicalism  law and has been fo r sev
e ra l years. It feels th a t the m easure fo r 
its rep ea l should  be taken out of com m it
tee  and  says, “ L et the legislators stand  
up and be coun ted .” True, b rother, true , 
o th ers  m igh t be in terested  in the color 
revea led .

T alk  is com ing out of Salem of m aking 
th e  legislative session brief. Well, they  
w on’t h u rt the  feelings of a lot of folks.

Our Yesterdays
Fifteen  Y ears Ago

Argus, F ebruary  16, 1922—E. J. Sherm an a rran g 
es to  s ta rt his mill in South Tualatin .

Mrs. Sophia J. C reps of B anks dies F ebruary  7.
R. L. Tucker com pleting his bu ild ing for m anu 

facture of Duntile.

T hirty  Y ears Ago
Argus, F ebruary  14. 1907—Ira D. L atim er of T il

lamook and Miss Calla Young of H illsboro m arried 
hero  F eb ruary  10.

David Sm ith of Forest Grove, pioneer of 1851, 
dies F ebruary  8.

C rescent theatre  m anagem ent plans another ex 
cursion from  Buxton and Banks for "The Missouri 
G irl." F ebruary  26.

W illiam Z uercher of P ortland and Lydia P icren  
of H elvetia m arried  h ere  F eb ruary  14.

H illsboro Board of T rade en thusiastically  con
siders plans for new  hotel here  as prom oted by R L 
Cate.

Commissioner Buchanan’s idea to bond and build 
roads by contract given backing.

— - mu/ qudiiuiy
production. Why can an average 
reader use 100 tin  cans a year? 
Because a  m achine is able to 
sw ing out 400 cans a minute! If 
you tried  to roll your own tin 
cans w ith hand-snips and soldering 
iron, cans w ould be in the jew elry  
case and not on the food counter. 
G iant industries have put on the 
road one autom obile, say, per ev 
ery  six or seven people. Mass p ro 
duction has im proved quality, en 
larged quantity , and lowered cots 
of the nation 's transportation, food, 
and clothing. Now, why no t use 
mass production to  provide the  
nation 's shelter? From my view 
point, th a t question a d m i t s  o f  
but one answ er: “Give us t h e  
'packaged ' home.”

W here is Missing Link?
Why has préfabrication not yet 

caught the public 's im agination-' 
The m issing link of ready-m ade 
homes to  date  is lack of versatile 
design. To be successful, these 
homes of tom orrow  m ust not regi
m ent ua in to  row s of residences 
which look like a string  of ra i l
road cars. Instead, by clever d e 
sign and construction, packaged 
homes m ust be as versatile  and in 
dividual and personal in form as 
the clothes which we wear. When 
the "factory-hom e" builders over
come the public 's fear of res i
den tia l standardization, then p ré 
fabrication is destined to be the 
"inctustry of the decade." The 
groundw ork for success has been 
laid and progress is coming along 
apace. However, full realization of 
this vast opportunity  is still a long-

Seventh-day A dventist Church
Services a re  held each Sabbath 

(S aturday) as follows; Sabbath 
school, 10 a. m ; preaching service 
a t 11; young people’s m eeting a t  
2:30 p. m. P rayer m eeting W ednes
day night at 8 o'clock. Visitors are 
welcome a t any service.—Dr. W al
te r  H untington, pastor.

Mountain Home Evangelical 
Church

R egularly  each Sunday: Sunday 
school, 10 a. m., Edward Aeblscher, 
superin tendent. M orning w orship - 
service w ith  alternating  leadership 
C hristian Endeavor, 7:30p.m . E van
gelistic service. 8 p. m.—Rev. V. T. 
Speece, pastor. tf  1

Trinity Lutheran Church
Services a re  conducted at 10:30 I 

a m.; Sunday school at 9:45 Ser- ! 
mon topic, "The Changeless C hrist" 
— Heb 13. 8 D uring the season of 
L ent devotional services are held I 
every T hursday evening at 8. For ' 
the coming service the local pas- 1 
to r will speak on the subject, "The 
Silence of C h ris t. '—Mark 14. 60-ti! 
You are cordially welcomed to w or
sh ip  w ith us.

Foursquare Church
Special revival .services w ith the 

"Jovbringers" will continue every 
night with the exception of S a tu r
day These tw o talented young 1 
ladies. Misses Pansy Bray and Irma ' 
Hermann, have a m in istry  t h a t 
brings a blessing and a real Inspir
ation. They not only p reach , hut 

tf sing and play Instrum ents They
will 
11 a 
and 
each 
these

be conducting the services
m at

and 7:30 p. m this Sunday 
then on through the week 
night at 7 45 Do not nn-.s 
inspiring services. This Sat- 

andurday evening a t 7 45 Rev

A”  Ì

I Min Ralph Cobh, missionaries to 
Africa, will «how slides ami brinis 
a missionaiv message Mi ami Mis.

I Cobb are  on their wav to Afiic.i 
for their first term . They will be 
in Hillsboro just one night Sunday 
school is it 9:45 i in and the 
C rusader service at G p in Guy 
1’ Duffield J r .  pastor

M ethodist KplMCopal CliUK'h
Kt hruai > 21 Sunday school. 9 ta 

a m C C Weber, superin tendent. 
church worship service. II a n t. 
anthem  by tin* choir M r H ex 
Howell, pianist Speciul rnublc Sei 
mon by the pastor. Mihject “Tin' 
Gospel f o i  the Lost Epworth 
League, G 30 p m . topic He St.II 
ami Know rh.it I Am God ' Psalm 

I 10 10 This is the second study in 
a sei ie- i>n "Resources for a Good 
Life 'l’lie aim is to find helpful 
inethixts for the devotional life 
Evening service at 7:30 Thus will he 

\  i'i ip  T h i. ugh tin* Holy i.H ii 
by means of a motion picture It 
will show tin» place where Jesus 

! was horn the town w here lit» 
grew up Monday. 5:45 to 7 30 p 
nt., George W ashington dinner in 
church basement Wednesday. 7 30 
p m . mid-week .service, praise, 
prayer and Hibl

I 1 I 
ander

m . «»hoi 
Hawthorm

s tu d y  T h u r s d a y ,  
practice Alex

push»!

All Saints (Episcopal)
Sect lees for the second Sunday 

m Lent will be held as follows: 
church school. 9 45 a in Morning 
prayer and sermon at II Every 
Wednesday at 2 30 p in the vicar 
will give a stales of m editations In 
the church Everyone is invited 
Choir rehearsal will lit- held on 
Friday evening at 7 30 Reginald 
lin  ks, vicar.

F irst Baptist Church
Prayer service Thursday, 8 p. m 

Orenco cottage pruyei m eeting at 
M r and M rs  Sabo - Tuesday. 7 30 ( 
p hi Everyone is welcome. Sunday 
school, 9:45 Morning worship. 11. at 
which tim e the pastor will bring 
tlie concluding message from the ' 
book of G alatians as lie speaks on j 
i i ie  s u b ie o t  ' Iiiesc.ip.iblc " Im pol- . 
taut questions dealing with t h e !  
soul will be brought to light and I 
answered

II Y P U . 7 p. m This society 
is grow ing rapidly Evening se r
vice at H. with an evangelistic mes-

mg will be held next Thursday be
ginning at 7 p m w ith a fellowship 
supper Following this the yearly  I 
reports will be read and election ,,f 
office:.s will be held All members 
are asked to be present us special 
business is to be traiusacted Ortiz 
W Weniger, pastor.

Congregational Church
February 21 10 a. m Church

school. Prof. Stalley Mi|>crmteiid- 
ent 11 a in. Morning worship 
Serm on "W hen Things Work To
gether for Man's Good " Anthem 
"Seek Ye the Lord. Roberts F eb
ruary  24 D r  Ballard, m inister First 
Presbyterian  church of Portland. '
• |>euk.s upon "Complexes and Con- 
fliets T A rthur Dungan. m inis
ter.

M. E Church (Bethany)
On G erm antow n road. Sunday 

«chool every Sunday, 10 n m ; G er
man service. 11 u rn , first 
third Sundays; English servlet, 
a. m,. second and fourth Sundays 
—E Ju lius Tragtio, pastor.

Laurel Evangelical C hurch
(Seven miles south of Hillsboro)
Sunday school, hi a m Mi . , 

W atkins, superin tendent Preaching j 
service, II a. m. Jun io r C hristian 
Endeavor, ti p m Rev. V T Kprerc, i 
pastor. t j

and
II

tf

First Church of Christ. Scientist
Services are held every Sunday 

¡a t II a m.; W ednesday evening 
services at 8 o'clock; Sunday school 
at 11 a m. Pupils up to the age 
of 20 years are  welcomed. Free 
reading room open on W ednesdays 
and S aturdays from 2 un til 4 p. m 
Sunday's topic. "Mind."

GOING DOW N •
"We didn 't start ius jung le  beasts 

and work up." ao says Uncle Eh
We went in at the top and worked 

down." he adds.
Uncle Eb is right. First step down

Pilgrim  House
Thursday: Commemoration 

M artin Luther, reform ation 
er. F riday and Saturday: 
days, set aside for special prayer 
for the church universal and fo 
the clergy. Sunday: Second of Len
ten Sunday chapel services at 10:30 
a. m., w ith sermon on "Not Unto 
Uncleanliness, but Unto Holiness” 
(I Thes. 4:7); L iturgy of confes
sion and absolution; the general 
litany; "Religion in the News” top 
ics: "George Washington on his 
Knees,” an appreciation of the fa th 
er of the nation; "Why Only Com
munism ?" a review  of the C atho
lic archbishop's pastoral le tter for 
Lent; and "Albany College Okehs 
Dancing." Wednesday. February 24. 
is the comm emoration of St M at
thias. the apostle The Lenten sea
son will end w ith special services 
during holy week, and the Easter 
Dawn worship, Sunday, March 28, 
at 6:30 a, m. Pastor Hen ry S H aller

term  probability  ra th er t h a n  a 
near-term  possibility.

In everything I have said, I r e 
fer to  m aterial houses built by 
hands, and not to sp iritual homes 
m ade by hum an hearts. The great 
institution we call Home is not 
som ething th a t can be turned out 
by m achine tools. Home Sweet 
Home can never be put on the a s
sem bly line or m anufactured in 
quan tity  output. With m ore ef
ficient production and operation 
of houses, men and women will I 
win m ore freedom f o r  creating 
Home in its deeper sense. To be 
assured of the only kind of pros- 1 
perity  tha t Is sound and lasting, 
this nation, and all o ther nations, 
need not m erely higher standards ' 
of living—hut standards of higher 
living! I

Business today, as registered by 1 
the Babsonchart, is two per cent 
above norm al and 14 per cent be t
te r  than a year ago.
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yy ASHING I ON.— w h e n the 
president abruptly ended ne

gotiations to pool TVA power 
with electricity produced by pri
vate power companies In the 
Tennessee valley, the attention 
of Washington was focused on 
the new National Power Policv
Committee.

Ostensibly, the committee Is to 
make recommendations for legis
lation under which the $51,000,- 
000 Bonneville dam, on the Co
lumbia river In Oregon, w ill op
erate. But the committee mem
bers. who have pointed Ungers at 
the persistent efforts of private 
power companies to press court 
suits against the TVA, ore sup
posed to have influenced the 
president's decision to roll oil the 
power pool negotiations.

The tendency seems to be to
ward blanketing the country 
with public power projects such 
as TVA, to be handled by re
gional “ authorities’' which will 
make compromises with private 
power companies only when 
forced to by supreme court de
cisions. in particular, the ad
ministration is known to favor 
an Ohio Valley Authority which 
would combine flood control and 
power development.

WASHINGTON 
LETTER BY SPECIAL 

CORRESPONDENT 
ham, chief of army engineer», a 
member of the old committee 
was not picked for the new one 
V "  T- w - Norcross, chief 
of the Forest Service's Division 

Engineering, selected to sitOf _______ w  BI
with the recon.”titJuTcommRtce‘
N P P r  J°t> of IheNI IC  Is to work out a policy 
for rates and distribution of the 
power Bonneville w ill be ready 
to sell by October. It may 
recommend that rates be fixed 
temporarily by the Federal I’ow- 
er Commission.

Because I n d u s t r ie s  locate 
where cheap power is available 
It becomes apparent that the 
recommendations of the commit
tee might make I m p o r t a n t  
changes in the Industrial map of 
the country, if ,he government 
aggressively pushes any public 
power plan that w ill affect retail

J'BE new NI’PC Is headed by 
Secretary Harold lckes; and

Frederic A. Delano, the presi
dent's uncle, is one of its mem
bers.

Only a lew insiders realized 
that a National Power Commit
tee was already existent when 
the new one was created TVA 
Director Llllenthal, who had a 
bitter row with TVA Chairman 
Morgan, was on the old com
mittee but Is not included In the 
new one.

The aimy engineers, who have 
co-operated with administrations 
more sympathetic to private 
power companies, are out of 
favor with the New Deal power 
group; so perhaps that’s the rea
son MaJ. Gen. Edward M. Mark-

y^ZHATEVER power legislation 
goes fo Congress with Presi

dent Roosevelt’s backing w ill be 
fought, not only by private pow
er companies, but by transporta
tion interests ns well.

The same group which Is ex
pected to try to defeat the St. 
I-awrcnce waterway legislation, 
When It comes up, w ill fight pub
lic power projects, which Im
prove navigation.

The development of river vnl-
vJi? (,WuS. Whnt Presid«o‘ Roose
velt had In mind when PWA was 
created. At that time Lew 
Douglas, who was director of the 
¿'nACt' pprsUi|ded Roosevelt that 
NRA was the recovery measure

be push('d f l« t.
I WA and CWA became clear- 

big houses for huge sums of 
money which went Into schools,
Snd ,7 ' d ?e’ ’ nnrt cop«-thouses
"he shelL *  ' P’On WaS PU' on

and '?.a \ n? W bC<?n ,aken  dowp 
and Is being considered by a 
hand-picked group of men who
on . lyC °  6ye w' th ,he President 
on the power question.

Tlnii’-tflnv, Fehi'tinry 1R. 1037

Senate Defeats 
One House Plan; 
Reforms Spurned
By A. I.. I.lmlheek
C A I EM O regon is not vet n  u l v  

t o  a l l . u n i o n  i t s  lim e II IO,I loci
lalive ic t up for the iinieanieial 
system. I l l  the opinion of ( lie  s l id e  
senate Two measures ealling for 
this legislative leform  w ere killed 
hy tlie senate lids week (h ie of 
these, by Sell.dot Carney, would 
have vested Hie luwniukliig fun, 
lions in a single organisation ,,r 
nut fewer (linn 311 nor mole Ilian 
3(1 members No tim e liinll would 
have heed placed upon .sessions of 
this lawm aking body and then 
aggregate pay yvould have been 
fixed at $UII (MMI fur the b lc i i i i iu n  . 
this sum to bi- divided equally 
among (he inemhei s. w hether 30 or 
36, and the members to line their 
own stenographer- The oilier u n i
cameral legislature proposal by 
Senators Hill ke and Staple . would 
have abolished the House of Repre 
sentatives and left tlie law m aking 
function., entirely in III, hand. X 
the senate Senator S tray , - I .  chan 
man of the resolutions coinm ittvc 
wlnch had recom m ended that the 
lusisures "do not pass," declaii*., 

that Oregon could not afford Io ex ■ 
peruiieiit with the proposed re 
form lie  urged that this state await 
the outcome of the expel imetd now 
being tried out in Nebraska

The senate also blocked the. 
move to refer to the voters a pro 
posed constitutional amend m e  n t  
creating the office of lieutenant 
governor and still another m easure 
proposing an merea.se in the pay 
of legislators from $3 to $8 a day

Although the.-,- proposed reform s 
are dead so far as the present ;, 
sion is concerned proponents of the 
unicam eral legislature and lieuten 
ant governorship expect to place 
the issue before tin* people through 
the leferendum

Young Americans, who live in 
Oregon, are not to lie denied the 
pleasure thut comes from burnlin: 
one's fingers nr shooting out an 
occasional eye in the good old fa ti 
loni-d way on the Fourth of Ju ly .

I The House this week killed thu 
Higgs hili which would have ban« . 
ne,l the H-,• ,if fiiewoik ■ !
crackers in this slate• • •

Counties in which the -dale milk 
control board has established milk 
pools will have their own local con 
trol boards if a bill in troduced th u  
week is enacted into law The 
local boards, to be nam ed by the 
governor, would serve w ithout pay 
and act only In an advisory c a 
pacity to the state board• • •

In his second appearance before 
the legislature since the present 
session enlivened G overnor M artin 
this week ereeked down on the l e g 
islators. who are sponsoring hills 
aimed at the state highway fund 
and the regulation of highway t r a f 
fic. Bills now before the sesaion. 
the governor pointed nut. provide 
for the diversion of $1.700.000 of the 
highway funds. To enact these, he 
warned, would create  a deficit of 
$1.000,000 in the highw ay account. 
S enators and Raprasantatives whi se 
toe.s were .stepped on hy I he g o v e r n 
or in his speclnl message and 
they were many did not tn k ek in d -

g

any of the objectionable m e a s u r i - ,  
that rnigtit get as f.u as the govern- 
(H -. office could expact to meet up 
w ith the executive veto.

The parole board bill, w hich 
carne before the legislature w ith 
tlie hle-.sing of G overnor M artin, 
does riot meet w ith tlie approval 
of S tate T reasurer Holman Tlie 
lull would centralize the parole ac 
tivities of the penitentiary , boys' 
and girt-.' achoob undei a ingle 
board Holman objects to tlie pro 
posed disruption of tlie parole staffs 
at the boys' and girls' school , 
which have been built up over .. 
period of years w ith a view to 
giving expert supervision to these 
juven ile  delinquents

. . .
The perennial chain sto re  hill, 

long delayed, finally made ils ap- 
peurance in Saturday 's bâti h of 
new senate bills The bill would 
levy an annual tax  on all retail 
stores, ranging from $1 for an in 
dependent sto re  up to  $250 for 
each store in a chain of 75 or more.

Now that the House has clam ped 
down on new bills they a re  all 
coming in by way o f  th e  S e t ia t .  1 
The hopper of the upper house isl 
Clogged every day, a single day . 
grist du ring  the past week to talling  
35.

Knowing God, they worshipped 
him not as God. “T hat was away 
back yonder before the flood. Anil 
says the Bible, as it wax in the 
days of Noah, before the floixl. ... 
shall it be when C hrist re tu rns to 
sw eep aside this present set-up of 
nations und to lake over all rule 
to himself.

So worship died out hack there  
before the flood in Noah's time 
And these lust days being like 
that, we ask if men now have 
tim e for God? Does Dad get the 
family together and open the Book 
to  read the words of life 0„d light 
to the brood?

Step 2 "N either gave thanks.” 
Too busy is he today also. Too busy 
to bow the knee and open Ids 
heart and mouth to praise (iod and 
plead for (lie kiddies und olders that 
the rich blessings of heaven may 
follow thorn through the day. )

Step 3 "Became abaorbed in 
useless discussions." Reasoned God 
out of it next. "Set up their own 
way iiLstead of his way.

St<»p 4 - “And t h e i r  senseless 
minds were darkened. “Now God 
him self takes a hand, you see. He 
draw s a veil over the ir sp iritual 
eye-sight. B linded then us a ju d g 
m ent for qu itting  him, the giver of 
all good. Run through the Bible 
and see for yourself w hat the Lord 
does to all who turn  from the light 
as he gives it.

S tep 6 “Boasting of the ir own 
wisdom they becam e u tter fools. 
S tep  6 And instead of w orship

ping the Im perishable God, they 
w orshipped Images resem bling per
ishable man. S tep 7 -T h e  last step 
w orship images of beasts, birds and 
creeping things. Scg Romans 1:21-23 
for the above.

Folks can get righ t anyw here on 
hfer..wa•,; dl7 ,"- C ount the blood 

of ( Iiri.st as blotting out the stain /
n n  *i uiP'ui T j e re  ls a fountain 
filled w ith blood; draw n from Im- 
m anuel's veins and sinner's  p lung
ed beneath tha t flood, lost* a l l  
heir guilty stains -George N T ay

lor, Beaverton. Adv.
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